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- I tS l0 Mory's Plqce in Our Life
T. N. JORGENSEN, S.J.
Has Mary the prominent place in our life that God wishes her to have?
What He thinks of her importance to us is revealed by the following
poinls:
THE PROTO.EVANGET
"l will put enmities belween thee and the woman, and thy seed
and her seed. She shall crush thy head, and thou shalt lie in wait
for her heel." (Gen. 3:15)
This pofent prophecy summarizing the history of our race is spoken
by God Himself. At the dramatic moment of our exile from Eden, it
foretells Mary's pari in God's victory over hell. Each of us throughout
life necessarily shares in this world-wide sfruggle, for all of us are
children of Adam and Eve. By ourselves we are no match for Salan. But
under Mary's banner, fighting with Mary's Son, we are sure of winning.
Though Christ Himself is our sole Redeemer, we emphasize Mary's
union wilh Him in this struggle because God emphasizes it. What he
has ioined so clearly, solemnly, even dramatically, we must not seParate.
Whatever His reasons may be, it is God's idea, not yours or mine or
Mary's, lhat He make her His moiher and give her an outstanding place
in this fundamental struggle between good and evil. That'Mary and her
seed will crush the head of the serpent is our pledge of glorious victory
if we seek it through Jesus and Mary. This vigorous, unqualified prophecy,
given at lhe time of the Fall, is God's way of urging us lo remember
Mary when we search for Christ.
THE TYPES, SYMBOLS, FIGURES, AND OTHER PROPHECIES
OF THE OtD TAW
The Old Testament reveals God's preparation for the coming of Christ
and His mother. Some of its Marian references are prophecies, such as
lsaias' "A virgin shall conceive and bring forth a son." Some are lhings,
such as the ark of incorrupiible wood which held fhe manna in the
Temple as Mary was to hold Christ. Some are Persons' such as Judith,
who cut off the head of the hostile Holofernes as Mary was to crush the
head of Satan. Many such references, written by God's inspiration for
our instruction, show His interest in Mary through the cenluries before
her birth.
THE IMMACUTATE CONCEPTION
Since sin is our greatest evil and grace our greatest good, the lmmac-
ulafe Concepfion is a most desirable gift. Of all the billions born of
Adam, Mary alone was conceived wifhoui sin. This gift manifests her
complete victory over Satan and her leadership of the resi of the
redeemed by her more perfect redemption. Through this fullness cf
grace she shares generously in God's own life' And all this was given
to her nof only for her own sake, but also for the sake of us, her children.
'VIARY'S 
PRESENTATION IN IHE TE'iAPLE
Mary as queen of all saints is an inspiration to all. She is a shining
model noi only for those who live in fhe world, but also for those called
to the cloister. She lives in God's world; selfish worldliness and the world
which Satan sways she conquered from the beginning. The Temple in
Jerusalem was God's dwelling place, the place for prayer, the home of
fhe manna foretelling fhe Eucharist. Through the centuries God calls His
favorite children to the cloistered life, calls all to conquer worldliness,
calls all to prayer and devotion to the Eucharist. Mary leads us on fhis
wonderful way by giving herself to lhe Temple, to prayer, to God'
THE INCARNATION
This is the most important point of all. God chooses Mary for His
mother from among all women, actual or possible. He honors her by
sending one of the sacred seven who sland before His throne to deal
with her. Gabriel, his message and explanation given, awails Mary's
consent. No one but God could choose His own mother; no mother buf
Mary accepted a definite well-known Person to be her Son. This mutual
acceptance of each ofher in a relationship more complete and efernal
than even lhe bride-groom compact means that Mary shares willingly in
Christ's work and sufferings. lt leads necessarily, as she knew and
accepted, fo her sorrow on Calvary and her glory in heaven. Christ is
eternally Mary's Son; His Body (though glorified now) is still the one
He received from her. His love for her is slill a filial love.
We know that the mother of a great hero receives more praise than
the mother of a lesser hero. We know that as a man advances from the
mayor to governor to president, lhe honor and influence of his mother
increases proportionafely. What limits, then, can be assigned to the
power, dignity, and glory due to the beloved mother of One who is
Infinite! The lncarnation is God's chosen way of uniting us to Himself.
The manner of the Incarnation shows Mary's share in His plans. Cardinal
Newman wriles (Discourses to Mixed Congregations, p.348):
"She, as ofhers, came into the world to do a work, she had a
mission to fulfill; her grace and her glory are not for her own
sake, but for her Maker's; and to her is committed the cusiody of
the Incarnation; this is her appointed office . . . As she was once
on earth and was personally fhe guardian of her Divine Child
. so now, and to the laiest hour of the Church, do her glories
and the devotion paid fo her proclaim and define the right faith
concerning Him as God and man."
The Church is an extension of the Holy Family and needs Mary as
Nazareth needed her. St. Augustine reminds us that Mary is fhe mother
of the Mystical Body, bearing lhe whole Christ, the Head and the members.
Her divinely appointed task is not finished until all the members are
fully formed.
IHE MANNER OF CHRIST'S BIRTH
By the miraculous virginal delivery God preserves Mary's physical
integrity fhat if may be in harmony with her spiritual perfection. The
ofher circumstances of His birth-the angelic songs calling the shepherds,
the star guiding the Magi, the words of Simeon and Anna, the murder
of the Innocents-all seem to attract premature attention to One Who
wished to stay hidden for another thirty years. But these manifeslations
during Christ's infancy serve lo give the mother prominence. By bringing
Christ to John fhe Baptist, to the shepherds and the Magi and Simeon
and Anna, and soon to Egypt, Mary is fhe first Chrisiopher, the first to
offer Christ fo ignorant and learned, lo rich and poor, to Jew and Gentile,
in Jerusalem and in pagan lands. God, who plans all things carefully
and lovingly, planned it thus.
-HE WENT DOWN TO NAZARETH AND WAS SUBJECT TO THEM"
(Luke 2:51)
God spends thirfy-three years on earth teaching by word and example;
thirty of these are spent lgading Mary to higher sanclity. He serves her
lovingly day after day and year afier year, and inspires Luke to write
of it that we may follow Him in fhis service and love.
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CANA AND CA]VARY
Although Mary naturally stayed in the background during Christ's
public life, God did arrange that its miraculous phase begin at Cana at
her request and thal it be finished af Calvary as she stood beneath the
cross. On Calvary Mary, who had accepted Christ at the Annunciation
on His terms as the Lamb to be slain, surrenders her mother's rights
lovingly, willingly though heart-brokenly, that her Lamb may die to
remove the sins of the world. We are grateful to priests for their share
in bringing us to the Eucharist with Christ's real presence and His symbolic
death. We must not be unmindful of Mary's great part in the first coming
and the actual death of this same Christ.
PENTEGOST
This is the birthday of the Church. As the Holy Spirit comes to abide
with us permanently upon earth, Mary is present to welcome Him (Acts
l:14 and 2:l). Her presence when Christ sends His Spirit of Love to dwell
with us is as necessary for the full harmony and development of God's
plans as her presence on Calvary had been. She is the first and perfect
member of the Church, its most glorious iewel on its birthday and through
all of its days. She is so much at one with the Church that both are
described simultaneously by John's "a woman clothed with the sun"; both
are the beautiful Spouse of Christ admired in Solomon's SonE of Songs.
TYIARYS ASSUMPTION AND CORONATION
lf we love a person greatly, we wish to be as much like him as possible,
to share our possessions and honors generously with him. Christ's Ascen-
sion into heaven as King of angels and men is paralleled by His gift to
Mary of her Assumption and Coronation as heaven's Queen. The mother
of the Creator is made queen mother of the creation. This reveals God's
love for Mary and His wish that we acclaim her glory and power. Naturally
He wishes us to honor her whom He honors, to love her whom l-le loves,
to know and praise this masterpiece of His creation and redemption and
exaltation. God's iudgments are lruei one worthy of His honor and trust
and love is worthy of ours. Mary is Christ's gift to us; to slight her is
to wound Him.
T}IE CHURCH'S DEVOTION TO IUARY
The Church honors Mary greatly. The Mass, for instance, besides other
prayers to Mary, starts with the Confiteor's "l confess to Almighty God,
to the Blessed Mary ever Virgin," coniinues with the Communicantes'
"honoring in the first place the memory of the glorious and ever Virgin
Mary, Mother of God," and closes with the Salve Regina's "our life, our
sweetness, and our hope."
Besides the many Marian feasls spread through the year, the Church
dedicates to Mary fhe months of May and October. lt urges the wearing
of the scapular, the saying of the Rosary, the making of Marian novenas.
Think of the variety of religious orders dedicaied to Mary, the number
who have taken her name, the host of books written about her, the many
hymns sung to her, the countless altars bearing her statue. All this devo-
tion is a true manifestation of God's love for Mary, for the Church is
guided by His Spirit of love.
HER &IEDIATRIXSHIP OF AtL GRACE
This gift means that God grants no grace to us excePt through Mary's
mediation. All of our supernatural activity depends upon grace. At every
moment we have power to do good, to avoid evil, lo increase our glory
for eternity, to help save other souls. At every moment, therefore, Mary
musi be interceding for each of us with all of her great love and prudence.
Since God orders all things harmoniously and iustly, the lower for the
higher, the temporal for rhe eiernal, the physical and mental for the
spiritual, Mary's charge of the spiritual life of all on earth means that
this is Mary's world in a wonderful way. To her more than any other
creature is addressed that promise of Christ, 'lilell done, good and
faithful seryanf, because thou hast been faithful over a few things, I wiil
place thee over many things; enter thou into the ioy of thy lord."
(Mf. 25:21)
This position of Mary means as much to us who need the grace as
to her who gains ii for us. Our superiors and families and closest friends
all taken together do not enter into our life as intimately, deeply, fully,
endlessly as Mary does by her universal mediatrixship.
The twelve points iust enumerated show that God loves and favors
Mary exceedingly and wishes us to give her a prominent place in our
seorch for Him. The often repeated statements "God wants us to go to
Him as He comes to us-lhrough Mary" and "To God through Christ, to
Christ through Mary" are true and important guides for us. As Father
Faber writes:
"Devotion to Mary is not an ornament in the Catholic cult, something
superfluous or a means among many others that we may use or not
as we choose. lt is an essential part of Christianify . . . a definite arrange-
ment of God . . . Devotion to Mary is not half enough preached, not the
prominent characteristic of our religion which it ought to be. Hence it is
that Jesus is not loved . . . He is obscured because Mary is kept in the
background. Thousands of souls perish because Mary is withheld from
them."
A deeper knowledge of Mary brings lhe Incarnation into clearer focus.
For one who wishes to understand Christ more fully, reading about Mary
is not a waste of fime or a roundabout way any more than putting on
glasses is a waste of time or a hindrance to a nearsighted person. li is
a direct and effective means.
Father Leen writes: 'aVithout Jesus no salvation, without Mary no Jesus.
And as without Mary it is impossible to have Jesus, so ioo without a
knowledge of Mary it is impossible to have a knowledge of Jesus . . .
The cause of all the heresies fhat have ravaged the Church, the explanation
of all failures in the spiritual life, can be traced to a lack of recognition
of the spiritual maternity of Mary." (Our Blessed Molher, p. 103) This is
strong and sweeping language, but the spiritual materniry of Mary is a
broad and vital gift deeply affecting the spiritual endeavors of all who
seek to find God through the Intarnation, our God-given way of finding
Him.
God desires that we love Mary. Knowledge of Mary does much to
foster this love. Therefore we should study Mary. Surely that is a logical
conclusion. We cannot love one deeply whom we know but vaguely,
and even educated Catholics often know but little of Mary's greatest
gifts. Devotion to Mary is great and growing, but its very growth increases
the need to protect it from all superstition and error. The widespread
study of Mariology will bring many more to Mary, and at the same time
it will place their devotion firmly on a correct intellectual and a safe
emotional basis.
We are creatures of both head and heart, and God wishes us to serve
Him according to our full nature. Too much emotion and too little dogme
is ineffective and dangerous. Emotional religion, a tr6nsieni turning to
prayer in time of stress and a multiplication of novenas or other proyers
for the novelty, fosters superstition and selfishness. On the other hand,
too much intellect, a dry and impersonal study of theology, fails to warm
the will. Advance in theological knowledge, if it overemphasizes the
head approach, may make us proud instead of holy. The great heresiarchs
often know much theology. Many Christians know enough about their
faith to be saints, but they still live in sin because they know these truths
only in a cold, detached, theoretical manner. The will needs a nice balance
of the two wings of knowledge and love to carry it sefely to God.
The study of Mariology brings us to a devotion with the perfect head-
heart combination, the correCt union of thought and emotion. lt is firmly
based on fundamental dogme, for Mariology leads us to study the
mysteries of the Trinity, the Incarnation, and Redemption, the horror of
sin, the glory of grace, and so forth. Think of how much dogma is needed,
for instance, for an understanding of the mysteries of the Rosary.
True Marian devotion also offers a strong heart appeal. What is more
moving than the sight of the Virgin Mother in quiet adoration beside the
crib or in couregeous adoraiion beneath the cross? The theme most
popular in world literature is the cinderella plot. No variation of it can
be more moving or amazing than the story of the little girl of Galilee
become God's mother and queen of heaven. And it increases in appeal
when we realize more deeply our own part in her story. This great queen
who charms the engels serves us lovingly every momenf of our livesl
Truly, Mariology offers us a devotion in which both head and heart work
energetically yet hermoniously and safely together to carry us to God.
Studying Meriology gives help to all of our prayers, but especially to
our Rosary and Eucharislic devotions. When meditation on the mysteries
pf the Rosary is successful, it reveals God's love for us, teaches us a
working answer to the problem of pain, keeps our eternal reward vividly
in front of us, and leads us to meet the ioys and sorrows of life with a
deeply supernatural viewPoint.
The Eucharist is the center of our spiritu-al life. A devout urnderstanding
of it depends mainly upon grace. Union with Mary secures this grace.
we seek Mary because she is christ's mother; we find her to find Him.
He is distant fo those who slight her, ,but gives Himself lovingly to those
who seek her. This is true for all devotions to Christ, but most of all for
our Eucherist devotion, f6r "the flesh of Christ is the flesh of Mary"'
she gave of her flesh that God might become man and dwell among us.
The study of Mariology will enable us to please christ by defending
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ihe honor of His mother and by bringing her love to others who neerl
her. "Why did Chrisr seem to snub Mary? Why does Scripture seem lo
say so little of her? How can one who is free from concupiscence fully
understand our lrials, or one who is free from sin understand our weak-
ness? How can we find Christ more quickly and fully by sfudying Mary
and Jesus together than by studying Christ alone?"-if such questions
are asked of us, can we give good answers? In a syslemalic study ot
lhe subiect, the answers to a ll such questions can be so thoroughly
learned lhat lhey will always be remembered. One who has studied
Mary will gladly and effectively speak about her, encouraging her friends,
converting her enemies.
We all need Mary's strong help in our hourly struggle against fhe
world, the flesh, and the devil. She is truly our spirilual mother and
wishes to enter fully into our spiritual lives. Because of her position, her
virlues, and her sufferings for us, she has a right as well as a duty fo aid
us. We have the right and duty to discover her for ourselves and for ofhers.
These are some of the reasons why Mariology courses should be avail-
able to all studenls, strongly urged upon all. Our work for lhe introduction
and success of these courses will delight God and bring His blessings to
us, lo the students, and to the school. lf we cannot work direclly for this,
we still have a vilal part to perform-we can pray for fhe success of
Marian study. These prayers will be our share in fulfilling Mary's Fatima
desires and will bring great help to countless souls.
The generals of religious orders, the bishops, and the Pope strongly
urge all to be devout lo Mary. lf many thousands of our Catholic sfudenls
took Mariology courses each year, think of the help Jesuits would have
in running sodalities; Dominicans in spreading the daily and meditative
saying of the Rosary; Carmelites in moving all to a persevering and devout
wearing of the scapular; the Marianists, and the Montfort Fathers in
leading all to make and keep an aci of full consecrafion to Mary; pastors
in fostering May and October devotions and membership in the Legion
of Mary; those interested in Fatima in securing greal nurnbers for the
First Saturday Communions; and the Pope in sharing with all his great
devotion to Mary.
What virfue and wisdom and power this would bring lo the Church on
earth, what ioy and peace to the world. Considering God's great love for
Mary, we can have all this and heaven too-if we praise her fo please Him.
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